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Extra Long
Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to Hve on.
Then it will stop falling and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
genuine hair-foo- d you can
buy. It gives new life to the
hair-bulb- s. You save what
hair you have, and get more,
too. And it keeps tbe scalp
clean and healthy. v..

The best kind of a testimonial-- -

"Bold tor over aixty years."
try 1. 0. Aywr Co., LowtU.
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Headaches I

Wonderful Parade of
Knights of Mis-

rule.

OU really ought
not to spend New
Year's day In
Philadelphia If
you have made
resolutions tliut
you want very
much to live up
to, for very like-

ly you will not
he able to ruslsl
the fascinations

hi. ' rVtS ' of pnrtlclpntlnt;
In t lie nnnunl ec

liak I'hrnttnn of tlif
renowned "Shoot

MB. ITSIDE DOWN "ers Kxtstingno
071 I'ABAtiE

w else lo thn
world, tbe Shooters are latter day pro
totypes of tbe Mummers that flour
Isbed for scores of years In Kuglanrl
and France. Their watchword could
well be; "Dosfh 10 sorrow Joy Is thr-
one fit companion of mankind."

Preaching continually the doctrines
of happiness and jocularity, tbe Shoot
ers open' each New Year with a rous-tfl-

feast day to tbe memory of the
shade of Ring Moinus, the accredited
Inspirer of the cult, wblcb dearly loves
to have Its members known as Knights
of MlRrulo. Such a riot of color and
goycty as marks tbe gigantic parade of
tbe Shooters, wblcb Is tbe particular
feature of their celebration. Is certain
ly not seen anywhere else In America
From six to ton thousand pnradcrs In
extravagant costumes have appeared
In tbelr pageants of recent years. As
msny ss s half million people have
gathered along tbe line of march. Tbo
prizes offered are tbe most valuablo
ever put up for elaborateness or origi-
nality In costume and accouterment.
Tbe city of Philadelphia always appro-
priates (5,000 yearly to swell the prize
fund, wblcb Is largely made up of con- -
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Elsie's "Little New Year." This time of the year
are signals of warning, ,
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
avs you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulato
your bowels, set your.1 : .-

- li j

y,

In Philadelphia

By Frederick R.Toombs.
Copyrltfht, 1903, by Amer- -

lean Press Association.

and received some valuable advertising.
Predominating features of the pag-

eant are humorous costuming, antics
and floats representing with carefully
enacted characters various public

of Intercut or importance. Tbe
'Irish IniJlnn8" arc a popular bevy of

contestants annually. These churao
tors have been given faces made from
coconnut Khells. but the llliel on the
Celtic race has never yet caused trou
ble. Citizens of "Topsy Turvy Land,"
who appear to walk on their hands,
have proved immense ImiKh provok-
ers, bh also have eighteen foot giants
(on stlltK), "typhoid fever germs" In
human form from tlu: Schuylkill river,
according to sigus; the order of "White
Caps." the "Home Breakers' associa-
tion," the "Wyoming Hayseeds," the
-- nolled Owls," the "Bed Onions," pol-

iticians on floats and shown to be
walking railroad ties since passes wero
abolished; the "Woggle Bugs, renero
bllng a cross between a boll weevil
and a grinning grampus, etc.

When exposures were made of graft
In n branch of Pennsylvania state pol
Itlcs the procession of that year bad
a float on which hud been built a ceme-
tery In miniature, and over It was a
huge sign benrlug thla legend: "nail.
Hull, the Gang's All Here."

For almost n hundred yenrs the cele
bration has been developing until to
day It even outclasses the original
phantasmagorias of Kngland In tbe
eleventh century and of Normandy and
France at a later date. William tbe
Conqueror held tbe first pageant of
this nature after the battle of Has
tings, nnd It became n regular feature
of British Chrlstmases In the agea of
chivalry. Venturesome knights wonla
break each other's skulls In the festi
vals of those days, but as Philadel-
phia Is tbe City of Brotherly Lovs
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such Jblngs would not be counts
Bounced. Tho original rhllndelphlans
wbo took part In tbe "hooters' props
gandn were German residents of tbe
"neck" section of the city, where the

end pelawsre rivers come
cloee together.

Lamb For tha Oraska.
Tbe unique Greek dish on New Tear's

ere hi the roast lamb, set up In Greek
style, of which each sou of Hells, must
partake. Tbe roasting of the lamb fat

attended with a great deal of pomp.

Tbe entire carcass of a lamb la set up
on a pole, and this is held over a Are

until It Is duly roasted. Then It M

sliced end spportloaed smong the
persona present at tbe feast end

the meet Is eaten alg with tbe other
strictly Oreek dishes sad washed dowa
with Greek wine.

Deed and Bad Lack.
It was supposed to bring bed rack

lo a bouse to take anything out of It
on New Tear's day before you brought
Something Into tt.

Take eat tfcea take sa.
Kae toeB wUI ketrta;
Take In than take aat.
Geo lash

Remaa Eatrevegaass.
The New Yeare gift, ao doubt erlg-bat-ed

with tbe ktomaaa, for with
them giving and taking waa carried to
each aa ettravagaat degree during an
tbe SCS days Of tbe year that Km pare
ClaudhM prohibited the "dmandlBg- -f

presents except oa New Tears day.

Prevantira. the new Gaodr Cold

Cure Tablets, ars said by druggists
to bare four special rpecifio ad ran-tae-aa

arer all other remedies for a
cold. First Tbey contain 00 Quin
ine, BotMog barati or sicisniDe--.

Seeood Tbey give almost iasunt
relief. Third I leJ)l to toe usm,
like candy. Foortb A Urrsbox
4SPrerent.ee at25eenU. Aleo Gdo

for fereriah children. BcCd by ra
bam Prog Co.

It may be from overwork but
h.rhancesareMRiHn on-i- n

usw - t

active LIVER
With a well conducted LIVER
nnecando mounwuns oi hsw
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity

It can be kept to healthful actio
by, and only by

M'sils
L."TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

PROFESSIONAL CARPS

NL WILLS. LOW; JR.

, . . DENTIST..''.
Ingham ... - nonnwrwiw
lOFFICKw SIMMONS BUILDINU

llAOOB A. LOJfB. Ji. Bi.it
LONG & LONG, .

attorneys and Covmaalon m Jiw
GRAHAM, N.

S. O OOE
Attorny-t-La- w, 1

SRAHAM. r N. C
Offloa Patterson Building
8eoond Floor. . 4 . '

C A. HALL. ;
UTOBNET AND OOCNSELLOH-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N. 0.

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding, op stairs. -

llraxdBAr i riurw W. P. BTjroK, Jn.
BkSUAl & BYIOTM,

I Attorney and Coonamlorai at JUaw
a.vKJEUBBOBO, V.- - ; " .

Practice regnlarly lo tbe court of Al
I miicc county. . AuH t,HI)

ROB'T C. STRUDWICK
Attorney -- nt Law, 1

GREENSBORO Jft V.
Practices in the coarts of Al- -

I ounce and Guilford counties,

! Goose Grease LtnimenfCuhts X
the Spy as well as tfjc yirls:

Mamma, go to Thomp
son Drug Co.s and act a
box of Mother's Joy and
a bottle of Goose Grease
liniment. : : : : r

Tou can't afford to be without
these in your house. . Mothers
JOY is made of cure Goose Grease... . 7. ,
and Mutton Suet with the most
wstly medicines known ' ;

Stop That Cold
toi falmx lor Pomimonl. ToKoeaeold

I thM ra and be
wSSSifi." altanrarda. To bawn. Fra.
S5iiJbL22i!rin dwtr aaatad eoli, bat

maf. l - wjttaaw X marmtw UHKTTl WI1V Ulw a

Ti7T?" Ultl, Caady Cold Cana. To Qota.
nothloc aLokaakic. liiea (or tha

KajMa.UTOaafaaaUevar.hlnol

. nl.Sv A. w L I. v.K

mat dragslM airiaf roa

Hrcvcntics
GRAHAM ORUQ CO.

CfN. tXPtmtHOK

7iiiit DcaoM
aw, ' Coa-fotar- ra As.
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WISSBEIRG
The Tailor

17 BUlLlKaTjp STAIRS.
SwUlWe to Order. .

VERY one who is familiar with
me customs of the Creoles and
Aeadlans of Louisiana knows
iuui new iears is the most

eagerly anticipated and the most Im
portant or tneir festivals,
v .A religiouB significance is attached
Blao to the New Year's anniversary.
They believe that from day dawn to
dark an angel, "I'ange de palx." broods
orer each household, strlvine to li.
troy hatred, malice and all nncharlta- -

Dieneag m the heart and to suhstitnto
lore and forgiveness. If his prompt-
ings are obeyed, enemies forgiven and
the hand opened wide In charity, that
man s sins are wiped off the record.
and he. starts on a new year with a
clean conscience.

For a week before New Year's dav
the preparations of the "habttans" be-gl-

The house undergoes a thorough
scrubbing and cleaning from garret to
basement and Is whitewashed inside
and outs I have an Idea the Acadian
housekeeper fancies that "I'ange de
pai" is going to make a close scrutiny
Into 'all her dust corners and hidden
receptacles and would be disgusted
with a rusty pot or dirty pan.

The hunters go out on a grand "bat
tue"" to provide game. If a new dress
Is possible during the year, it Is cer-

tain to be made up and worn then.
But o bouses In Cote Blanche

these cheerful notes . of preparation
were; unheard. 'To, look at them you
would not be likely to perceive a con
nection, between the largest and most
comfortable farmhouse in Cote
Blanche,:: of rich old
Jacques Lefebvre, and the miserable
and daubed cabin which stood at the
edge of Laverne woods a cabin with
dirt floor and unglazed windows, a
home of poverty and Illness, where the
father and breadwinner, a helpless In-

valid, watched his pale wife and three
children with despairing eyes.
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He knew that bread was lacking that of

New Year's eve, and there seemed no
means short of begging it

Six years before that Harry Wood,

st handsome young fellow and a skilled
mechanic, bad come to Cote Blanche.

He easily found work on the large

plantations In the neighborhood and
on

seemed to hare a career of prosperity
to

before him when he formed an at-

tachment for pretty Lanre Lefebvre,

tbe only daughter of the old farmer.

But when he asked the father's con-

sent terrific storm was raised In that a
household. ah

"Ahar cried the old man furiously.

"Ton t'lnk I give my Laure to you- -j

yon, stranger, a --vauneu .

nM u Mttle. do money, no not'

ta'1 You want to mak' a rrotesunt of
.- -. h.ini Ynn want her 'dot,' her
i.iJt hr rattle, and. you get dem, den

you run aray and leave her. Maybe

you got two wlfes where you come

from, won, monsieur; ju
se money of ole Jacques Lefebvre.

Laure shall splk to you no more.-n- n

T .nr. htdnt a wUlfuL spoiled

young damsel, did see him and speak

to him again and refused posldrely to

rive him up. -

Had her father been kind h his re-

fusal it is probable tbe child, for she

was only, sixteen, would have Jxs
obedient Bat ne was --

buatrs and from having t fo
ly tadttlgent beemrne so stern that her

h not - , .
poor mother, weary ex eaau
tweeu the two, 00. day after aa. out-

burst said to ber feughtert
Oanre. M P T 1

txML I think he going erasy, and
. .. 4-- Rarrr ae my

tm mUSX tlinrr --r
aoarry him sad go. off--

that for a word ec Louaani.
AndJSTZtt tather-- s hc-a-e-New

Years ere ana nece -
rtfa the next day. aooa

bam-- the Brat four yeaw-- B Iweut weu you
a. taa 0 AS tlaV SPOflnlfSB. n IPBjMB saw. .nrk. and their boaM

S " : HHU
full of comfort. -

,"-V-
r"

nm laid up. tbe aociaoa of fortune

be fully expected to TZ
- ,.11 a aralfoid. taJUTM

and became what a"'JtU'Z. fo--n fcim--a batola--i for
Their moay bad aa be spt eae am

tbe day errwea wpea - to
Sg.-ptbelr.WorUN.-

Bora to e cawu ai um a- - and

ence uy spinning ana weaving cotton-ad-e

and raising poultry for the New
Orleans market, but this had been a
bad year. She had been too sick to
work much, and the poultry had tbe
cholera among them. Bhe had not
seen her father or mother since her
marriage.

She knew her mother too well not to
understand that It was the imperious
will of the old man which kept her
away. He had never mentioned bis
daughter's name since tbe night she
left his roof, and woe be to tbe one
who Inadvertently did so.

The only sign he gave of bis remem-
brance of her was to keep the anniver-
sary of her flight as a solemn fast
There were no fine dinners at the Le-
febvre farm New Year's day, no vis-
its to and from old friends, but from
morning till night tbe old man sat
moodily within, bis only companion
the faithful wife.

The two sons, Henri and Claude,
took themselves off to pleasanter In-

teriors, and decidedly "i'ange de palx"
must have bad a weary time wrestling
with tbe evil spirit of that household.

"What a New Year's eve!" sighed
poor Laure as she sat by the fire with
her youngest child in her arms. She
had put the other two early to bed,
for her husband bad fallen asleep at
last after a day of pain, and she was
afraid the noise of the children would
disturb blm.

As she gazed in the Ore you saw
that though only twenty-tw- o years
old, Lanre looked thirty, so deep were
the lines that care and grief bad traced
on her pale, thin face. She heard
slight noise at tbe door and turned to
see a figure muffled In cloak and
shawls entering it She thought it
was one of her neighbors and raised
her band warnlngly.

"Hush!" she whispered. "He has Jnst
fallen asleep. Ah!"as the wrappings

rf 1
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HAS CONQUEBEDl "

the visitor fell off and she aaw ber

mother. "Mamma, mamma!" And to
moment she was In ber mother's

weeDlne. sobbing and holding

ip in a convulsive embrace.
"Ah, my own mamma. Is It really

mr ahe sobbed, holding ber off at
anna- - length with auch a pitiful smile

her wan face that the motner wepi
see Itv. .hr: I could stand It no

longer. He may curse me if be. win
but I cannot help It To sit there aU

New Year's day with closed doors and
fnra aa if you were W your gnw

it made me mad! I felt aa if you

were really dead, and I bad to come

and see if you were living.

xuimnu. tnr own oear "- -'

waa all the daughter could aay in tbe

fullness of her content, kuhuji i
.n hands of the mother.

--Yea-1 slipped awy and made Mack

hrlna me In his baggy. But I
.i.v Aniv a minute. 1 heard be

was m," with s glsnce toward the

sleeping man, "and there's some wine

ad other things out there In tbe bug-

gy for you. Bat, stay! I hare come to

ny something else. Yesterday for the
first time 10 an ineaw

said: TIf LauraMonad your name. He
trill leave that vanrlen of e husband,

work for ber, I lawho can no longer

take ber back, ahe and ber children,
though they are his. Letttm go to a
boepltal and stay there tin be dies.' -

--Lear my husband!" Laure said,
with aa faxrrednlous look. "Oh, no! He

eaanot think I could do that! T will
kneel at his feet and ssk hie pardouk

New that I am a mother I know bow

bare sinned against him. But desert
husband mamnta, be eaaaot mean

thatr
--Yea; be means K, BT poor child!

you, ory Laure. you who were se
pretty and bright you are an old ween-a- a,

and you are weak and nick, and
you eaaaot help him, aad then

will both die. Come bach to as,
auahterlfCh: 1 ssi so wretched

without your . - - '

Laure roue te ber feet, her black eyes
partus aad a bright red spot oa bur

thlacbeeka.- - -
"Mamma, took there," abe said.

There be Sea. he! pleas, who worked
sae end lores soe and to whom X

aeeeaaary. I wOl suy wttb blm
atarre and die perhape who knowsT

but happier so thaa to deeert htm
Ore la comfort as my father's

bouse. But you have not seen my chfl-r-e.

Com and took at.tbem. That

1
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Is Jacques, that la Helene, and this
little one at the foot of tbe bed Is
Almee."

"You named tbe two eldest after
your father and me?" the grandmother
said, with a stifled sob.

"Yes. Are they not handsome? And
so bright! Jacques Is beginning to
read, and Pere Joseph teaches him
when bis father Is too 111, and tbey say
he Is going to be a great scholar."

The grandmother pressed a kiss on
each round cheek and stood looking at
them, lost in thought

"If be could only see them!" ahe
murmured. "He loves children so
much, even now!"

"I must go now, Laure," she sold at
last "but I will come back again be-

fore long. I have a thought I will
talk It over with Pere Joseph tonight
as I go home. Whatever be tells you
to do tomorrow, you must obey blm."

Tbe next morning Pere Joseph en-

tered the room where old Lefebvre
was sitting, leading two children. No
one, not even that moody man, thought
of barring out tbe good cure who bad
lived from youth to old age among his
people at Cote Blanche.

"Happy New Year!" he called out
cheerily. "Aha, In tbe sulks still, mon
ami! Six years In tbe sulksl Tot-long- ,

too long, for a man over sixty.
who hasn't many more New Years ti
be sorry or Kind in. I'm afraid TnnS'
de palx' Is tired of standing on youi
threshold. Happy New Year!"

"I hear you, and nobody knows New
Year better than I do. Wbo are these
children, Tere Joseph V

"Two I picked up out of a wretched
hovel, where there was,notblng to eat,
and brought them to see bow gay and
happy a rich man can be on New
Year's day. Yon know, poor people al-

ways think where there Is money there
Is happiness. Go to monsieur, my chil-

dren, and kiss hlra and wish him n
happy New Year."

The two pretty children did It a little
frightened at tbe stern old faco which
bent to receive their caresses, but it
softened wonderfully as be lifted them
to bis knee and stroked tbclr soft
brown curia.

"And what Is your nsme, my pretty
little girl?" he said.

"Helene." she lisped.
"Ann vours?" to the boy.
"Jacques Lefebvre Wood," he an-

swered In his high, clear voice. "I am
bamed after my grandpa, and Pere
Joseph said I waa going to see blm to-la-y.

I want to go to my grandpa."
slipping to tbe floor. "I went to kiss
blm and lore blm and wish blm a hap-

py New Year."
The old man had turned ghastly pale

and trembled In every limb, but there
was not tbe outburst of rage bis wife
and Pere Joseph had expected, ne
tni held tbe little girl on bis knee,

unconsciously, perhaps, and she put up
her little soft band and stroked bra
face, which was working convulsively.

"Don't kyr she lisped. "Helena la

softy for 00."
He looked from ber pretty face to

the brave, clear eyea at the little boy.
which were fixed wonderlngly upon
blm, sad then his white bead sank ee
km breast, and tsars relied dowa bis
cheeks.

"X'soge de palx has conquered r
reverently murmured tbe good old
priest. "Yes. Jscqnes, Imu H ngm;
kiss them, for they are your own flesh
and blood. Open tbe shutters end
let in tbe sea to warm your old heart
and thank God, you old sinner, that
you bare bad time to repent" He
marched out bis own heart foil of joy.
tad, taring bis bead, stood gating up
as If tbe risible presence of tbe angel
be bad teroked was before blm.

"tt lorT' safe 'to
a.iA- - waa tbe warming of a
of a bun te a farmer. They belong

of fellow wboto a disagreeable sort
right make a fuss about It" .
--WoO, str. aa hiart me, be wonrt say

aothmg about today r was tbe
lmru Scrapa,

" W1m a Sidaaaa Raalaaa.
Tbe method by which a president

may rsslga Is provided for ts section
121 of the revisas statutaa, reeding as
follows: The only evidence of a

to accept or of a raertgaatloe) of
tbe etaos of aieaident ee Ties sewrtdaot
shal be aa tnetrument la writing

the same aad subscribed by tbe
parsoa ivfaatng to accept or reelgains.
aa tbe ease may be, and deiirereil rate
the office of tbe secretary of state.- "-

root

EAR little Elsie, elsd In white,
D Sllppad from bar trundle bad one

night.
She was thinking! "I heard mamma
Tailing auntie and my papa
That she was going te watch and see
The Nw Year come, but aha didn't tall

mel
Nobody talis ma things at all.
8'posa It'a because I'm only small!

' tls " iH. va " n 11

ruu't ttmtr-- II

CaefawaXitoer KfinwaiMW
Kuan.

But I guess I know what I'm going te
do

I'm going te watch for the New Year
too."

UT presently. 1" a soft white hasp,

B Sank Elaie down te the Soar
aaleen.

And while In dreamland ahe wandered
- about

The New Year came and the eld want
out '

And not till morning flooded the akiae
Did Elsie open her drowsy eyas.
To And. all euddled In mamma', bad,

JL eunnlng new little golden head.
Oaslng in wander flrvt at mamma.
Than at auntie, then et papa.
At last, wHh a laugh ae Joyous and

clear 1

OK now I knew I Thla la little New
Yearr

WAYNE S. BOROUGH.

A Ojeootsoej of asesiy.
Than ht sw uoeetloa ef domeetw

eoaeury ef wider practical mterast te
an arrVmltaral. a commercUl or a
saanafacturtng people thaa that of
good roads aad bow to procure them
It enters, directly or Indirectly, tate tbe
value ef every commedMy taken U
market either through tbe cost of
trsnsportaUoa or IU mfloeuce upon tbe
time cboeea for that purpose, aad se
affects (be Interests of tbe prod near eu
tbe one hand and of the dealer or coa

eo tbe other.

testis d That Way.
oa," stsmmered Bob

by through tbe sods as his mother
scrubbed and scrubbed bias, 1 guess
you want to get rid o me, doal your
.

--Why. no. Bobby, dear- .- replied his
Bother. "What ever pot soch aa Idea

as that tabs yeenr snlndr
--Ofc, aothbr--r aald Bobby. "Osd7

asms to se'you're trytu to tub me
oot" Harpars Weelly.

Hie Amu a,
The elopers LOQO

aad their runatng
See, dear- ,- whispered tbe
otic bride, "I em wtrtntT pen aa

added B. 8. Y. P." Tbe tall bride-
groom smiled sdgniflcantly. "Better
make K 'B. S. a P.'" be added gently.
"-- g, c P r GrerfcHw! What does
that stand fori" "Bush
pJeaae." Chicago News,

nvcr nuiii, ctnu turtiyour indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum

Co. ;mebane,
N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
. FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper.

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils snd conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels snd at tbe same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C,

m

Kdiled by Clauknoc H. Pob,
with Dr. W. 0. Burkett.Jedor B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of tbe AgricQtloral
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors (II S
year). If you ars already taking
tbe paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if you are not taking It

YOU CAN SAVE EOC
uy sending your ortVr ' to as
Tbst is lo say, new Prog resaive
Farmer subscribers we will send
tbst paper with Th Glxauxb.
both one year for 11 ISO, regular
price n.W.

Addrsesa
THE GLEANER,

Graham, N. C

KodoIFor
Indigestion

vat uaarantee Cotrpon
tL aar aaa a Siaa konto at SaSia. faaan kMatr aar k aaa aat kaaSM4 ,.
Ml faraa Mar awr. Tty Baearetawaa

Uu. prauc fill aat aa alaa tke Sill
la. araMat k ta the eaalee at Ska aaa a
sat.kMa If k luU M mlrfj pn 1 n.i a aw

DfeeslsiTiatYouEct
And Makaej (be Sfes&acai Sweet

C. OeWXTT at CO m.'

nniiccj'ji
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- I llakM. nal m aw kn ! a
a "I I . trm T em mm r-- T9III 1 a, m aw tm ui W
I a I llnHklMaUWHMfclnMill ,W.Mn , r.t mm T --mt i ( i

tr aja a. rrjm Hiii, ai nm .

r1a el,tai k aa --. w--t n
Laxative t'rr -

-

ka aaaaey tSt tmr a )i

, trr&yxTos or

trlbutlons from mercbaats, cIuIn, in
terasted Indlvldnals and orsonlzatlons
taking part In tbe pageant Prlies are
offered for tbe best ureeaea peraaera,
tha moat elaborate, tbe moat bomor- -

oss, tbe moat unique, etc., and It hi poe- -

Slble for aa Individual to capture
prises enough offered for tbe same
specialty to amount to 13.000. How 1

that for a prize for a masqoerade ball
(outdoors) costume 7

Shooter parades bsvs grows onto
the us averaee from five to six
miles In length, requiring from Ave to
els boars to Dass a given point Boine

of the costumes art so extravagantly
Bade that It la do uncommon signi

for one of tha many personages,
kings, to hare a gown with

train a eit block kmc and a block
wide, reaching from curb to curb. One
contestant In but years festival naa

tmwu ef such dimensions, sua H

tMalred forty page bora to carry tbe
tram rleer of tbe street. Even with
an that help tbe "king" was wearied
iw k harden to sncb sa extent that
bo fainted, remaining uneonecloua for
aa hour. Twenty men were employes
ta completlmr that gowa. which coat
1X000, and tbe wearer woo over siww
ta prises.

Rlvslry 1 WTremeiy seen mtn-m-

PblladelphL-in- s and etulbern New Jer-oelte-a,

numbers of whom take pert
la tbe creating of costumes. Tbe story

related of a German butcber la tne
wk" aaetloa of tbe Utater tiry

wbo innrtrared bis home sad store for

f10000 ha order to outdo an otner com-

petitors. Ue woa aver f2.000 in prise

'T Kara an flared a eooti deal will
malaria and stomach rorcplains, bat
T haa now (rmnd a remedy that
keep me wsU, end that remedy is
Electric Bitters; a medidoe llut is
modiciae foretotBscb and liver tron-bla- s,

and tor ran down eooditioo,"
ssys W. a Kiesller, of HsJlidsy,
Ark. Uectrte Bitters- - paniy sna

rich the blood, tone an lbs nerrrr.
and impart vigor and eaerrj lo th
weak.

Laure eked out mjrriZ.-'-- -


